
 

Virtual Campus Visits  2020-21 
 

As always, our primary concern is the safety 
and well-being of our campus community—
students, faculty, staff, and visitors. With this 
as our guiding principle, the University and 
the Office of Undergraduate Admissions, 
aligned with the University's COVID-
19 response, have made the decision to cancel 
all on-campus visit activities for prospective 
students. While we can't invite students to 
campus, there are lots of ways to explore Notre 
Dame until they can visit us in person. 
 
Virtual Information Sessions and Tours 
Led by an admissions counselor and assisted 
by a current student, virtual information 
sessions are structured to give prospective 
applicants, parents, and high school 
counselors an overview of Notre Dame’s 
application process, admission criteria, 
financial aid system, academic organization, 
and student life. Parents and students can 
attend together and are encouraged to ask 
questions. Sessions are most helpful when 
attended before completing an application. 
 
Narrated by a current Notre Dame student, the 
virtual tour visits the main attractions of Notre 
Dame’s campus and also provide parents and 
prospective applicants a current student’s 
perspective of campus life. This tour can be 
accessed at any time here.  
 
Information sessions are offered about three 
times weekly for most of the year. Students, 
parents, and counselors can see the full 
schedule and sign up for a session here.  
 
The College of Engineering and the School of 
Architecture offer College Overview Sessions 
during the academic year. Prospective students 
have the opportunity to engage virtually with 

these academic areas to learn more about specific 
programs. Sign up is located here.  
 
ND Student Chat 
Current Notre Dame students are available on 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday 8:00 -10:00 p.m. 
ET via Live Chat. Like Reddit, but Blue and Gold! 
Prospective students can ask them anything about 
student life, residence halls, their favorite 
extracurricular activities, and all things Notre 
Dame. Students and families welcome! The chat is 
located here.  
 
Live from ND: A Conversation with Current 
Students 
In this live virtual campus experience, three 
current students with different academic majors 
share their unique points of view and give an 
insider's look into Notre Dame. They share their 
favorite campus locations and experiences and 
answer questions live on camera and via chat. Join 
us and learn what it's like to be a student at Notre 
Dame! Sign up is located here.  
 
On-Demand Sessions 
These on-demand sessions are designed for high 
school seniors and are focused on topics that 
students want to explore in their college search, 
including academics, student life, and how to 
approach their application. These sessions can be 
accessed here.  
 
Invitation-Only Visitation Weekends 

 Notre Dame Scholars’ Program 

 Reilly Spring Visit Program  

 Hesburgh International Scholars 
Experience 

 
Schedule a Visit 
Provide the student with the link 
(http://admissions.nd.edu/connect/visit/) or call 
574-631-7505.  
 

http://coronavirus.nd.edu/
http://coronavirus.nd.edu/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=3&v=02BIpDPdfJE&feature=emb_logo
https://enrollment.nd.edu/portal/virtual-info-sessions
https://admissions.nd.edu/visit-engage/visit-campus/college-overviews/
https://www.pqe.io/accounts/vohyld.html#/hazcz-universityofnotredame-nd-student-chat?back=UniversityofNotreDamePrivate&account=UniversityofNotreDame
http://enrollment.nd.edu/portal/Live_from_ND
https://admissions.nd.edu/visit-engage/visit-campus/preview/preview-agenda/
http://admissions.nd.edu/connect/visit/

